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GO SLOW.

It would bo wo 1 for tho city council
to take plenty of tlmo for coiisidcrn-tio- n

before either granting an electric
light franchise to a privato corpora-
tion or establishing it lighting plant to
bo owned by tho people.

There is no question but that tho
city is badly in need of an electric
lighting and power plant, though opin-

ion seems to bo pretty evenly divided
as to which plan would be bust under
present conditions.

Tun Ciunr is in favor of municipal
ownership of all public utilities, for it
stands to reason that if u privato cor-

poration or an individual can construct,
and maintain tiio.se enterprises at a
profit, tho municipal government can
furnish tho nimo or better sorvico at a
lower rato and have something loft to
put into a sinking fund to pay for tho
plant.

At present tho financial condition of
tho city is in such shape that it would
hardly bo possible to go the expense of
putting in a lighting and power plant
It is claimed by many advocates of
tho city ownership plnu that it would
require but a comparatively muiiII

to equip tho water works
plant with engines, boilers and dyna
mos of sufficient capacity to furnish;
all tho power necessary, and if this can
bo demonstrated to bon fact it would
bo absurd to entertain tho idea of
granting a franchise to a privato cor-
poration or individual

Wliilo wo favor municipal ownership
where possible, if tho city council can
not see its way clearly to tho estah-- i
lishment of a lighting plant of its own
at some time in the near future, wo
would favor tho granting of a frau
cliiso to a privato concern under such
restrictions as would give tho city
street lights free of charge and guar-

antee to tho patrons of tho plant a
good service at reasonable rates

It is now tho custom all over tho
country to demand compensation for
franchises gi anted to stroot tail ways,
lighting plants and other utilities of
like naturo, and whero theso privi-
leges are granted without compensa-
tion it is vory plain ovidenco of graft
and bribery.

Hod Cloud cortalnly needs a light-

ing plant of sorao description, and tho
soonorit is ostabli-ho- tho bettor it
will bo for tho interests of tho city.
But thero are many things to bo con-

sidered before plans aro Anally decid-

ed upon
Tho columns of The Chief aro opon

to all who have- plans or Ideas to which
thoy wish to give publicity. Wo invito
you to give your opinion In tho matter
and wo bolievo tho taxpayers and other
citizens will appreciate more enlight-
enment on tho subject.

PREMIUM STAMPS AND "CHIPS."
Wednesday morning tho Nebraska

Houso recommondod for pussago house
roll No. IHO, a bill which is inton led to
do away wito tho giving of premium
stamps witli purchases of morchan
dibo. In order to accomplish this it is
provided that the cash value of the
stamps shall be printed on tlioir face,
that thoy bo mudo rodeomablo in cash
or trade und that 110 special timo for
their expiratiou may bo fixed by th 1

issuing firm.

This Is a step in tho right dire 'tion
and tho bill should become a law
Perhaps by tho timo tho uoxt session
rolls around some moans may bo do
vibod of doing away with tho trado
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cheoks.or "chips'' which fonn ho Huge perfect what Helms begun (1'hll. I, ft).

But before who read themen cannotapurtoftlio currency in cite. i. ..
heart tlie works and faith and patient

in tills part of the world. Tl o trading continuance are the evidence that there
Htatnp or premium com on lias long has really been the new birth. Hy the

precious blood of Chrlat every true he-boo- n

a thorn in the side of the I11M.
Ucver M WI1B,C(lf BnnclIfled, justmod,

noss men, and it is to be hopod tho perfected forever (I Cor. vl, 11; Heb.
hi 1 will'paMs botli houses 10 !. but bv tlic word of "(1 nd

tho Spirit of God there Is a work of
The trading cheek is oven wnr ganouncatlon and perfection ever be- -

uusiauce than tho premium tamp lng carried on (John xvll, IT; Phil, ill,
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man without cant tho first
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drop nickel after nickel tho .slot wrote on the they went out
one, each man convicted by his,machines in tho hope of "beating own ()Ils,loMce Thus was made man-- j

tlie wheol, somehow tho wheels ifCst what they were and where their,
.seem to go broke, and tho habit- - names were written. The woman lie- -

tag left alone, He ''Neither do I
mil slot macli.no s generally comkim tneo. K nml ,n U() moru
far behind tho game. When ono does (verso 11), Illustrating .John HI, 17,

happen to tnuko u big winning is where it Is written that He came not
to condemn, but save. He came as

with which he al- -loaded up checks, Uishl of (he Wm.,(1 (vors(, ,)Ut
most invariably 'blows" in an extravn- - those who love the could not
gant manner in order to rid of i lieni. ?,bilIe "" il!s comfort was that

Father sent that the Father nev- -
Wo hope to live to the time when er ,oft ,, ,,,. thnt s.,ltl (mly ,

both premium stamps anil "chips" 'what the Father told Illm and taught
n'Hl ""' " thosewill be placed under tho ban of the J?'"1'
that fid i.hyays

pleased (verses
United biates government,. is, li(5. 23, When accused by

His enemies of saying what was not
Republican primaries Monday t.iglit. true and of having a devil (verses l'l,

48) He could be calm and unmoved, be

The .Japs have at last driven tlie
Russians from Mukden, and now huo

the and

them on tho toward in be made free sin and as servants
; of righteousness, servants of (Sod, have

' fruit unto holiness vl, 18, 122),

and find comfort where He found
If you to the primaries nis. We must be content

night, dou'i kick about tho the treatment which Ho received and
nominations made at tho city conven-

tion on Tuesday

C mm .sinner Garfield of the depart
moot commerce and labor, it is very

plain to neither abili
ty possessed having offered

father, tho Vresiileut .lames A

Garfield.

Hvery Rep.iblicau voter in the citj
should attend wad primarhs

gate- - to th city convention which
meets on TuoMltiy. Important inatteis
will como before council this

and iinno but. good, strong busi-

ness should on city

which Holy

SUNDAY SCHOOL, ".
LESSON FIRST QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, 12.
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mind runs John xlv, a
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that any of think we are all
right and yet may be all and not

children of Clod? See also our abid-
ing John xv, "If ye alilde Me and

Memory vVrat-M- , :ii, (ioidt-- u Text, My words abide you ye shall ask
John vill, ai c'oiiiiiuiifar- - I'reimr- - what ye will and It shall be done unto

d i- - iiev. m. simi-iiN- . you." What complete victory over
eV0,'-- "t'M'tHnB sin here WithintOopyrlKlit. Ottr10,15, by Auurltaii I'ros Avutlntlun.
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MR3. CHACWICK SCORES POINT.
Cleveland. March S. Nine wit-

nesses weio examined the Chad-wic- k

and the defense established
the claim the government that

Mrs. Chad wick had money the
believed, but vl, Uli, we also road piuer "k at tho timo drawing

went
no more with It

be of went
of for

If of us liavo

II,

to

tin

to

we
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on

in

into
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but,
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unto
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in
trial

that of
no In

hi of
uiu caucus inai were ceruuetl uy
Spear and Heckwlth was incorrect in
two Instances at least. It was shown
by the general journal of the hanlc
that on Nov. 3, 1903, when" Mrs. Chad-wic- k

received a certified check for
continued with us. but they went out lo,oao, an entry crediting her with
that they might be made manifest that that amount was made on the Journal
they were not all of us" (I John II, 10). of tho hank nnd a deposit slip for
Faith and patience, patient contlnu- - $10,000 was made out In her name,

nee, are the characteristics of a true Tne entry ami the slip were lu tho
believer. It is on the same principle handwriting or Cashier Spear. Anoth- -

as "faith without works Is dead," "Not fr "try,r sln,nn1, ua,,iri'. nmoiintlng
5.00. was also found. Thesevery one that salth, but he that doeth" J

ii,in iiuiu uiuiiKHi- - utll oil uruisn-uxaili- -

Inatlon hy Judge Wing, counsel forWe must remember that before Gpil Mr3 lon'clmiwIc aftei. nn te,

S C,V"l,,?"l":;:.:rUt I!"; Questioning of II. H. Avery, assistant
Vi ',wv"""'"' ," ." "'" """ caBhler of tho Oberlln hank. Averyreads the heart, wherever Ho sees f .! .1 Vli ,MrS Clm wk'kthe honest acceptance of Jesus Christ J1,"? ?

and His finished work Ho sees one who "? "ny? ?,th5.p ,rao1nD; 'n,
is truly wived and in whom He will cArncl,t l"ulk,l11Itt clt!,,b,f", f
- -.-.- -. tako the stand.
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When You Buy

tSfz

SPOONS

fc.

buy the best if you want to practice real
economy; there is no article of silver-
ware so expensive in the end as depart-
mental, hardware, or ' general store"
spoons.

We carry nothing but the very best
Sterling Silver and Silver-plate- d ware;
stock such as is found only in a first-clas- s

jewelry store, and yet our prices
are low, quality considered. We are not
satisfied to make a big per cent on a
single sale, but want the volume of busi-
ness and advertising that comes from
selling good goods cheap.

Nothing more appropriate for
Wedding and Birthday Presents

NEWHODSE BROTHERS,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
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DelAVAL

Or tho City
Office at E.

tho Brick Barn.

ALL CALLS

82.

RED

Bluo Hill first in each

Mr

CREAM
SEPARATOR

It lias been rigidly said that the cow was
the lifter of but you
can't make it so without tho aid of the
DE LAVAL CRIOAM SEPARATOR.

It is t ho only machine on tho
market will cold milk and
get all the cream. Tlieio is a No 1

that this machine will do all wo say.
is to be and with tho

patent washer which is ftimibho I with
with them makGs it tho easiest machine
cleaned. Can't bo excelled for easy run
ning. If you aro tliin ing of buying u
cream sep.uator, come in. Wo can please
hot ii in machine and price. If you liavo
not got the money to spare now, wo can
.still please you repairs, rub.
her rings and tho best oil for
halo by

W.
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ri 11)1 of Cloud Station of theHI luLAKKl BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.

City Dray and Express Line.
F. 8TUDEBAKBR, PIIOP.

Goods Delivered to part of city.
Charges as low as Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAXS EXPRESS CO.

Residence iSS.

HAULING
.72.

Draylnft Specialty

KD

At

which

TELEPHONES,

HOLLISTER ROSS.

H. B. ASHER,
VETERINARIAN

Kansas Veter-
inary Collego
.lolinston's,

PROMPTLY ATTEND

Telephone

CLOUD, NEB.

Tuesday
month.

mortgage Nebraska,

absolutely
separato

guaran-imtr- o

Washing considered,

Separators,
soparator

Manager

Office 119

Do You
Eat
Meat ?

When you aro hungry and
want somothig nice in tho
meat lino, drop into my
market. Wo have tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e v
Sausages

and moats, fish, and game
in season. Wo think, and

. almost know, that we c an
please you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors)

ROBINSON & BURDEN.


